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of the body. bas been emplóyed, in changing
water into vapor, thus keeping at 98 5 the tem-
peert'ure of the ·body.

With the negro, the sun's heat iè absorbed by
his black'skin, which heat is changed into aweat
prodcing power., and vhich escaped vapor
act.ually keeps the negro cooler than if bis skin
were white. Here sone one -eays "wouldn't
the negro sweat more ani be conter if he wore
dark clothing instead of witte. ?"

E.tperiment 3. Plach.your fi'ger for a minute
into your môuth or nder your arm, where a
physicias ascertains the temperature of tho
.body. The temperature there is 98.5. Remove
yotir finger and:-Ilace it for a minute into water
of temperature 98.5 ; watch resuits, you speedily
rernove it from 'the watez, hence we cdnclude
that beat from living -tissue manifests' iqstf 'in
an.other way than heat from dead tjisue'JOne

be after the pattern of the Cowan hive,. with
entrance cut out Or bit three.dighths inch deep,
sloping up as soon as it reacbeà 't}e inner front
wall.

For the inside of the lie this is the plan I
hAve thought out:

g nswat poc eg power;
th3e othe'r into sensation of heat through nerve This, as you can see, is not drawn te scale. "bid
terminations. spaces ' A'" are intended to be four inches %vide

R. KNECHTEL. clear. The bottom of the front one wvould -have
Walton, Ont.. to be-stopped with a piece Of thit board- to:pre-

vent bees makinlg Qieir way np there. 'Framis
Fon• rna C DM< »szjovmAý,. to fit closcly inside them and endlosed"

SUOGESTIONS FOR A NEW HNVN. cotton or other stuff nailed on the side, and
-oo~ a h nwarthen the space inside stWffed W ith'dry sawdust,

S soola as the swarming season begins 1- chafi, or cork dust would fill them in infer,
intelad to set'up a hive, but as I have no and, I think, ,be sufficient protection agamnst
cellar to. winter in and no time to make frost and cold.
clamps, I snust perforce try to get a hive The frames would rest on the-pieces BB, the

which will be safe to winter in on the summer sides CC coming level with the top f fraines.
stands. Rabbets, sàwcut, and metal rest for frames-as in

My idea of such a hive is as follows: For sixe your make of hives.
Of frames I like your Combination ranch the Tthe outside walls to corne one inch lowertban
best. It is most like the English Standard, with inside walls, and to slip down over beîtom.
which I did good work, but which is just a littie. board, thus doing away- with the objectionable
shallow, or rather too long for the depth. I plinth of- the bowan hive. With this iexception.
thik your Combination f"e/ne would answer the bottom-board would be that of the Coôàn.
better 4han any I have seen or read of. 'I like, The roof would slip over e body in i-_
however, to use the W.B.C. metal ends which I manner and be shaped eitbe .like*( * ans or
believe are unknown here;-so I must try and. do lké your Combination. Th second sto t
without them. .be likethat of Mr. Cowan, exely a..lifr"Tö

i.shouldcprefer to take outside measurement of thy.roof. leaving plenty cf roo ninside (o t
frames as the standard; say, top bar fifteen and "supers" or. an additionai lot cf .rames*o
a half inches long andseven.eighths thick; sides ex4cting.
cleven and a half inches long five-eighths inch- If yon thmnk my idea worth using yen are
thick; bottom bar thirteen inches long three- welcome to it, only if you should make a srai

*eighths thick, making frame outside thirteen fortune out; of it pleaMe remember that 1 arn i
inches long by eleven and ' seven.eighth's deep a poor country.parson.
und.r ohaoulder and about seven-eighths inches I believe that.if this hive worked well m*ny
wide. would.gladly g* themin spite of exta cost, ta

By taking outaide iheasure 'one is sure of avoidjhe nuisance of'carrying intd the ceilar
haying the frames lit the hive, while the insideo I am, sir, jours .aithfullyi
neasr.e is always approximately correct what. (REv, Ron.W. RAysex M. K

ever tliicknessof stuff is used in making. Lombardy, Ont., 3rd MaySg.

Then for the hive. The bottonboard should B the waysir wby not suggest toq Anâa
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